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Sold For Cash or

I P Williome ftr
T f U"WAU
13 S. Main St.,

fit MY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

It's to be a
!

We have got the Goods and make
the Prices that will nil all the stockings.

AND DO IT TOO.

For we ; : i . t)- -: . i
j.j.ij;u i ntochases early in the sprint: 1 hat is

McPhail
Pianos.

IgJSO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

Going
Great CHRISTMAS

REASONABLY,

anticipated

than any one els- e- we sell 1.00 dolls for 90c; $1 20 dolls for Si; glass
ball decorations, 10c articles for 7c.

Morgan's Fancy
jLtarj Mark

AJVaW.

.x4

CORNER OR

ror years niaue
honor Sold merit.

Strictly High Grade.

-- AND OTHER MAKKS.- -

Loaacd on Time.
Cnn AND

msiC STORE.
Shenandoah, Pa

AND

flaln Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

M--
mis season, ana mace our pur- -
why we can afford sell cheaper

Bazar, 23 N. Main St

Jp HIS our first season haudl-- w

ing stoves. We have none
but the best makes. Every
customer must be pleased

we give you your money. We aim
i.uvc you ueea

setting up your stove;

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

MUCH SHOE

ina suoe Duymir nas learned
lot about the good and bad points of

And we never buy th6se that are
the least suspicious Only the best
of each kind grade get into our
stock and the increasing number of
customers proves that our efforts
sell

FOOTWEARS
nr. reasonable prices are appreci
ated.

AND OAK STREETS.

And on all through the list Games,
Books and Fancy Articles.

WE HAVE GOT A FULL STOCK OF THINdS
EVERYBODY WANTS.

We can show yon ouproprlnte gifts young and old, costingfrom a trllle up costly a present you make.
wk Ann sunn pi.uase you in ski.ection.
WE AUE 8UKE MAKE YOU HAPPY WITH OUIS PKICIIS.
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MANNING,

COFFEES
Have advanced in first brands and indications point
to higher prices. Our good roasted coffees at ioc a
pound and 2 pounds for 25c are good goods and worth
more money. In better grades we, offer

Our Choice Rio at 16 cents.
Our Fine Mexican at 18 cents.

Our Fancy Blend at 2s cents.
Our Fancy Old Java Is the Best.

OUR FISH STOCK !

Fmcy No. i Norway Mackerel Large, White and Fat.
Extra Shore No. i Mackerel. Medium No. i Mackerel.

Large No. 2 Mackerel all White, Fat, New Fish.
CODFISH. Whole.and Strips. Codfish Bricks and Shrek, .--

d

Corned Codfish in Cans.

SALMON All kinds and prices, from 10 cents up.

Smoked Yarmouth Bloaters.
Saused Mackerel and Sardines.

I At

FURNITURE

SELLING

Government

KEITER'S.

DEFECTIVE WARRANT.!
The Warrant for llromian's Kxecntloii

Ue Hetumetl for Correction.
Pottsvllle, Deo. 1. Tlio dentil warrant

Tliouias llrennan, convicted uf the murder
Henry Elliott at New Philadelphia, arrived
hero from ltarrisburg signed by Gov
ernor Stone. An Inspection of tho docu
tuent showed that, through an error inado
the stato department, tho trial of the ac
cusal was referred to as having taken plate
at tlio January term of court, whereas It took
place at (ho Juno term.

The warrant must bo returned to Ilxrrls-
hurt; for correction and it will not he read
Ilrcnnan until tho correction is mtdo. The
dalo of eircutlou is January 18, 1000.

liny your Clothing at Harry Lcvlt's.

Parties,
Miss Nora 0111 tele bra ted her oloventh

birthday atiulvcraary last ovening at the rest
deuce of her father, It P. Olll, on North
Main street, She received a number of pre
cms ana a unio was vory prettily spread fo
tlio guests, atnoug whom were tho following
LmimiariU May Koitliau. Benle and Klcann
Jules, Frances Kline. Ella Fox, Marguerite
.Matey, Mary Clery, Mamo MoShea, Mary
Wilkinson, Ethel Kehlor, Mary McGlnness,
itoy newhouser, Emiel Holderraan. Adnlnli
Bobbins, Boy and Harry Jonos, Thomas GMI

and fcarl Folmoiyof town; and Nolllo For.
guson, Katie Pounder, Emily Sun-lay- , Edith
Grovcr, Annio McGuiro, Koso and Grace
Cleary, Philip McQuiro and James Clcary, of
Mahanoy City.

A birthday party was held last ovoulne bv
Joseph E. Shoppell, at the resldouce of hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph SIiuddbII. on
South Gilbert street Ho received a numbo
oi presents uames wero played and un ox
ccllent supper was served. Among tho guests
in attendance wore Gwennio Lewis, Susl
Loucks, Cora and Millie Smith. Amy and Ida
uossioy. verdle and Flossy Snyder, Albert,
Arthur and George Shoppell, Delia, Ida and
Elmer Shoppell, Grace aud Hattlo Lockctt
Albert Blackmore. Sadio Smith. Mrs. Ben
Jamln HtauOer, Lizzie Stauftor. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph stautler, Lizzie McDonald, Llzzio and
May Gable, Irvln Gessloy. Howard Loucks.
Stella Feist, Harry and William Snyder, Beta
Wiggins, Ada and Margaret Edmoudsou,
Mary and Llzzio Taylor, Hattlo StauObr,
Minnie Moyer, May Lauor, Wllford and Net
tie buoppoll and Mrs. Lizzie Shoppell.

At Sclimleker's.
Barbey's draft and bottled beers can bn

Lad, best In town.at SchmlckerV Peter's old
stand, IS North Main street. Come and sen
and hear the champion buck dancer and fin
est boy singer in the stato.

A lteuienlscence.
During the course of a "clojnlne un" In

Justice William II. Shoemakor's office y

a batch of old leases and agreements wero
brought to light. Tho oldest was a lease
drawn by the Justice at Buck Uorn, Colutn
bia county, on February 24, 1815, almost 40
years ago.

Isn't that a pretty display of hand decor.
ateu and gold plated goods shown in Brumm1
show window? 11.28-t- f

llolsterous Customers.
Simon Gaulkaucski and Anthony Zyllnskl

wore arraigned before Justice Shoemakor to
day, charged by Frank Brazinskl, a saloon
keeper of East Lloyd street, with creating
light in his place last night and smashing
bottles and glasses with stonas. Tho accused
were put under $300 bail, each, far trial at
court.

If You Want Ilargiilns
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Lovlt's,

Another llallroad Accident, (fc
A stranger walking along the P. & R rail

road last evening at tho Stoddard washery,
near JHahunoy Plane, was struck by th
miners' train aud instantly killed. A brake
man on a coal train following found tho body
01 the unfortunate man beside the track
Tho body was taken to tho flilbertou depot
ior laeniincation, but no one who viewed th
corpso kuew him. A search was made of his
clothing, bnt nothing was found except
scrap of paper with tho inscription, "Joseph
iesKus, mustord, pa."

Christmas Remindcb. Soo Orkln s stock
of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clothing Ho'ise. tf

Men's Winter Garments.
To a Heiiald reporter Mr. Goldin. pro

prietor or the Mammoth Clothing houso
stated y that uevor in the history of his
business career did ho carry such an extensive
stock of men's, boys' and children's overcoats
and suits. Nor did he ever dispose of these
goods at such remarkable low prices. Tho
public will be benefited greatly by paying
tne storo a visit.

A Suitable Christmas Gift
Would be an attract! vo suit of clothes
trousers. Elegant sample selection. Catchy
prices. Faultless fit and labor. Try me.
U. W. landman. 1H North Wh te street.

Lantern Exhibition.
A lantern exhibition will be given iu the

M. E. church this evening for tho children
There is no charge, but a collection will be
taken. Parents are Invited. The entertain-
ment will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

For Morbid conditions take Beeciiam's
Pills.

Social Gathering.
i rank Trewella enterta ued a number at

his friends last evening at the home of his
brother-in-law- , Thomas Lewis, on West
Cherry street. Games were played until a
late hour, after which refreshments were
served.

To Cure r.uGrlppe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's slguature is on each box. 25c.

The Mock Trial.
The members of sister camDs are nsnaelnllv

Invited to wituess the mock trial enteitaln- -
ment to bo given by Camp 112, P. O. 8. of A., a
n their hall in the Egan bu dine next

Tuesday evening. It will bo a treat fnr thn
membership.' Fbank 8HIBEY, Pres.

Attest: J. 8. Williams, Scc'y. n
A Christinas C'autalu.

At a business meeting of tho Sabbath
school of the First Presbyterian church last
Sunday, Misses Mary Klukald, Mary John- -

son, Euphemia Btelu, Mabala Fairchlld aud
Millie Boyer wero appointed a committee to
arrange for tho annual Chilstmas entertain- -
ment. Uhe committee has decided to vnrt- -

the exercises this year and have arranged for
tho pro'uetion of thocantataentitled. "rianta
Claus' Triumph."

Cloning Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trlmmlues: trimmed hat. far

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall case aud tweutv.four tnnrv hat
stands will go at s bargain. An excellent
opportunity aud a good bargain. Uollman's
Millinery, 110 North Main street. Shnn.n.
doab, Pa. H.S0-2w- k

A CHANGE DEMANDED

REPU6WGAK POIiITIGS I

THE NEW COALITION IS THE ONE THEHE OF
CONVERSATION AMONG PARTY LEADERS.

1 uc wuuac-us- u oi upinion
Messrs. Losch, Duffy,
Party Leaders of the
Tottering.

Special IlKRAI.n Correspondence.
Pottsvllle, Deo. I. The principal toplo of

oonverrMtion among the politicians in this
section of the county at present is tie exclu
Ive aunouncomont in time columns that

Senator Losch was a candidate for
It had been concluded by many, especially
thoso who have a longing for legislative hon
ors, tbRt Loicli would retire from public life.
and thoso who have cast covetous eyes to
ward the Senate were not prepared for tho
authentic announcement made by your corre-
spondent after a personal Interview with the
Seuator.

While tbo statement In reference to the
Senatorial contest caused consternation
among the several pronounced candidates, It
iu no wise compares with the discussion In
dulged in by tho supporters and members of
that political firm of Wbitchouso, Brumm &
Co., becauso of tho suggestion of a coalition
between Losch, Duffy, Snyder and Wllhelm
with a view of rescuing tho Republican
party from a band of political misfits. It
was to be supposed that a mere suggestion
along tlieto lines would cause the present

leaders to pull their hair and
ridicule tho idea of auy one assuming to
supplant them but tho handwriting is
visible, and the days of W., B. & Co., as
dispensers of patronage and nominations is
of short duration. Tho rank aud file of tho
party are determined that thcro shall be a
new deal In Schuylkill county, and that the
old moss-back- s aud political hacks must take
a back seat. This Is essential, if party suc-

cess is desired. Wo must have leadors of
ability, who place party harmony aud suc-

cess above personal preferment and aggran-
dizement.

That being true, one's mind naturally con- -
juros with the name of tho Schuylkill Haven
statesman and the others referred to. The
men who have assumed leadership of the
Republican forces In thi3 county during the
past quarter century, perhaps all received
their training under Senator Losch. and there
is not one of tbem living y but owes him

dobt of gratitude. His competency to
guide tho good ship of Bepublicanijin has
been proven in many hard-foug- battles.
He is conceded to be, oven by his most bittor
political oppouents, one of tbo shrewd
est and most diplomatic field mar-
shals that has led the political forces in this
county for many years. Unlike thoso now
temporarily in control of the party organiza-
tion, whose very existence depends upon fact-
ional contests. Senator Losch's movements
have invariably been directed toward party
harmony, with his batteries turned toward
tho common enemy. Your correspondent is
in a position to stato that tho Senator's one
desiro is to bavo a harmonious party and a
strong organization, and like the average Re-

publican te realizes that that cannt be ac
complished under the present management.

Tho second fnember of the new combina
tion is Daniel Duffy, who has won his spurs
in many a hard battle Ho wants tho silver
ion and the gold lion to lie down together,

and feels there is a yery strong disposition
and desire to have a harmonious party next

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beddall, of Hazleton,
were guests of tho former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs E. D. Beddall, of West Oak street.
yesterday.

Misses Qwennie and Lizzie Reeso spent
yesterday at Shamokin visiting friends.

W. II, Seeds, proprretor of the Hotel Fer
guson, is laid up with a severe attack of
rheumatism.

Mrs. Frances Bumble and daughter. Sadie.
of Blngtowu, wore visitors to town

Miss .Lisle Davenport is hero from Me--
chanicsburg, to spend a brief vacation. She is

student at Irwin college.
Councilman John P. Boehm. who was 111

for over two weeks past, made his first ap-
pearance on tho streets

Misses Bessie Urover aud Mame and Ella
Cleary, of Mabanoy City, wers guests of Mr.
K. . 0111, of North Maiu street, yesterday.

Harry Yost visited friends at Ashland yes
terday.

Miss Sarah Garber. of Mahanov Citv.
ylslted friends in town last evening.

timer ltoberts, Albert Uolshoo and Ervin
Moyer enjoyed a drive through the Mabanoy

auey yesterday.
The Misses Dillon, of Mahanoy City, were

members of a box party in Ferguson's theatre
last ovening, as guests of tkclr sister, Mrs. P.

ferguson.
Misses Laura Samuels and Annio Staufier.

of Mahanoy City, were guests of friends in
town yesterday.

Mr. aud Mrs. George W. Wasley and child.
of llaueton, spent yesterday in town as the
guests of relatives.

Miss Hattlo Jones is in Philadelphia on a
Isit.
John R. Stein, of Philadelphia, is homo on
brief vacation.
Messrs. Samuel Krlecbaum aud Harry

Kelthan, of Sunbury, were Thauksgivine
visitors at the Kelthan residence.

E. J. Johnson was a HazleUn visitor to
day.

Misses Bessie and Camllle Wadllncer. of
rottsville, were brief visitors to town

miss (Jarrlo tolmer entertained a number
of her frleuds at her residence last ovening.

fkkk lunches to-niqu- t,

bickebt's.
Oyster noup Potato salad ami

liver morning.
ukntz'b.

Potato soup Noodle soud to
morrow morning.

C1I AS. BADZIEWICZ'S.
Cream of tomato soup will be served, free,
an patrons

WEEKS.'
Oyster soup

POOLfta's.
A special free lunch

is strongly m Favor of
Snyder and Wllhelm as the

Future The Old Combine

year. Duffy is a name to conjure with, and
thoio who havo mot him In tho political
arena havo reason to know that thoy were In
a fight. Ho Is conccdel to be one of the best
organizers in our ranks, and one who never
sleeps when there is a Democratic soalp to
taxe.

Thon there is tho dauntless Wllhelm, who
moves In mysterious ways and whoso kid
gloved hand Is visible In almost every brll
llant move made on tho political chess-boar- d

iruo. there may be thoso who doubt that
Wllhelm, whoso noble labors In bohalf of
Bryan were so 111 rowarded, and who stands
yet npon tho breathless heights of principle,
would join hands with the "money sharks'
but thoxo close toWIIhelm the Dauntless know
that his faith In the Democratic party, as at
pro-c- ut controlled, Is seriously shakencd, aud
tuat the leaders are too prone to "com
promise." Thon, too, ho adml res tho couraso
of tho Republicans; then, what is more nat
ural than that tho Dauntless Wllhelm should
join hands with tho Tactiturn Losch and the
Hold Duffy when tho financial question is no
longor a paramount issue ?

lo complete tho galaxy of political giants.
11 is necessary to add tho name of that bril
llant and dashing young Republican leader,
Charles A. Snyder. His political associates
havo never had occasion to doubt his loyalty
nor to speculate as to his position on ques
tions or party policies. You always know
where to find Charier. Ha is nvr
in tho thick of the fight: and he mk
his adversaries fight, too. As an Indefatlg
able worker aud an organizer of great re
sources, It U only necessary to point to the
campaign of last year, when h was a candl- -

date ror Controller. Those who were "close
to the throne" In that contest were agreeably
surprised at the systematic manner In 'which
snyaer made his fight. Ho wis defeated, it
is true, but that was due to tho dissatisfaction
in this district ovor tho legislative nomina-
ations, defeating tho entire ticket. Snyder
is truly tho young Napoleon of the Republl
can forces iu this county.

And as a result of tho above contemplated
coalition tho firm of Whitebouso, Brumm &
Co. are just beginning to rise op, rub their
eyes and look around them. Tho ground is
slipping from under their feet. Thus far
they havo failed to see tho evidences of dis
satisfaction with their Icadership;but it's clear
to others. I speak by tho took when I say
mat ere the convening of the next county
convention these gentlemen will bo stripned
of their power, and that, too, by direction of
the stato leaders. The latter have within tho
past two weeks been told In plain English
what may bo oxpocted In Schuylkill unlesj
there Is a now deal. So keep you ear to the
ground, and you'll hear something drop, and
that very soon.

-1 i .a. uuauKo ueiui; necessary, what Is more
natural than that tho party members should
turn to such well equipped strategists and
leaders as Tactiturn Los'ch, the Bold Duffy,
tne Dauntless Wllhelm, and the young Na
polean Snyder ? These are names to conjure
witn. bks.

Marriages.
Miss A. M. Nntwick and J. A. Becker, both

of Pottsvllle, were married yesterday In the
German Catholic church at that Dlace.

At the home of tho bride's parents yester-
day Miss Minnie Conrad and James Hunter
were joined in wedlock. The groom is anengineer on the "Pennsy" road.

John Michael, of Auburn, a member of the
Fourth Regiment Drum Corps, and Miss
Annie Bartscb, of Pottsvllle, were pronounced
man and wife by Rev. Benti at FoUsville
yesterday.

Miss Katharine Whetstone, of Tamaqua,
and Howard W. Hollis, of Columbia, wero
married at the home of the bride Wednesday
evening. They will reside at the latter place.

Miss Elsio Raudenbush and George W.
Powell were married last evening, at 8
o'clock.at the residence of thobride'sparents,
on West Lloyd street, Rev. J. B. Hensyl,
pastor of tho United Evangelical church,
officiating. Miss Minnie Powell, sister of
the bridegroom, was the hrlrieamnlri on.1
Albert Raudenbush, brother of the bride, tho
groomsman. Mr and Sirs. Warner and Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Wagnor.of Schuylkill Haven,
and Mr. aud Mrs. Ueber Hooks, of Pottsvllle,
""'' "JouB mo guosts in attendance. The
bridal couple received many ornamental and
useful presents. After the ceremony a turkev
supper was served, Mr. and Mrs. Powell
have gone to Pottsvllle. where tkev win
spend several days. Tho Hbbald Joins their
many friends In extending congratulations.

Mechanics Wanted.
Wanted Immediately, six good machinists

aud four moulders. Apply to Goyne Brothers,
Ashland, Pa. u nj.tf

Child Iladly IlurnedT"
A distressing accident occurred at Mahanoy

City yesterday afternoon, which y

resulted In the death of the d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Miller, of
that plsce. The girl's mother went shopping,
leaving the little one In care of an older
brother. When alone they began playing
with fire, and soon tho little tot'a clothing
was afire. Her screams reached her father,
who was sick iu an adjoining room, but theclothing was burned from her body, leaving
only the shoes, aud her person was a mass of
blisters aud charred skiu and flesh. Her
uoanswere piteous and she died In great
agony a few hours later.

The Ilotton llakery
Will remove to 222 West Centre street, next
door to Cardin's wall paper store. We sell
cheaper thau others and nothing but tho
best. 3 lm

At !iauser'.
Choice beef, lamb, pork and mutton,

plckoled pig's feet, tongues aud tripe, s.

All Kinds of fresh and smoked meats'eggs and butter. Cherry and Chestnut
streets. tr

A LONu STRIKE ENDED.

rtnntlrnkr Miner. UphcIi nn Anrr-iiip- nf

Willi Tliplr Iflniplorer.
Wllkeabarre. !.. Dee. 1. The con

ference between the officials of the I

Susquehanna Coal company and a
committee of the striking miners end-
ed last night. A new wage scale was
promulgated. It U satisfactory to both
Hides and will terminate the long
strike. The strikers now await the
sanction of the officers ot the United
Mine Workers before returning to
work. Organizer Uenjnmln James,
who Is In Nnntlcoke, wants the ten
firemen who left their posts during tho
strlko reinstated In their old positions.
The company objects to this. The of-
ficials say they cannot overlook the
action of the firemen but as a com-
promise will give them other employ-
ment. It Is likely that the point In
dispute will lie amicably settled. In
Nantlcoko tho strike Is looked upon
as settled and the men will be back to
work In a short time. The new wage
scale Is looked upon as a victory for
tho company.

The conditions and prices of a car of
coal are the same as tho old scale, the
men agreeing to furnish six Inches ot
topping on each car at the breaker,
and the company to allow a check
docking boss, to bo paid by the miners,
and a guage to measure topping. Theso
two aro new features. A few other
minor concessions aro granted the
men. Tho 4,000 strikers have been
Idle since Aug. 5, and It Is estimated
that thoy havo lost $462,000 in wages.

Murder In (lie Flrat Ileu-rc- .

Philadelphia, Dec. 1. The Jury In
tho enso of John Kennedy, charged
beforo Judge Arnold with the murder
of Thomas Ashworth, yesterday re-
turned a verdict of guilty of murder
In tho first degree Motion was at
once made for a new trial on constitu
tional grounds. Ashworth was set
upon by a gang of toughs shortly af-
ter midnight of July C last, and so
hadiy beuten that he died soan after,
John Daly and Albert Kelly liavo al- -

ready been convicted of second degreo
muraer, ana await sentence.

The l.lquur Licenses.
un December liitb Is the last ilav unon

which applicants for tho privilege of selling
liquor during the coming year can be filed,
tho saloon keepers throughout the county
are busily engaged In procuring signers for
their petitions and securing tho necessary
bondsmen. Applications will be made for
the regranting of tho license to nearly all
the old stands, and several hundred applica
tions tor now licenses will bo made.

Censured the Company.
The jury chosen by DoDutv Coroner HIrmI

to inquire into the death of Edward Gilmore,
wuo leu down a mine breach at Jacksous.
mot yestorday iu Mabanoy City. After due
ueiiuuraiiou iney arrived at a verdict cen
suring the P. i R. Company for not erecting
n ieuce aDoui tno cave-In- . Tbo breach was
closo to tho public highway, and according
10 tne testimony given no precautions wero
taken to prevent the loss of life at the nlace.
Tho officials of the company are accused of
ignoring the laws governing such conditions.

lK,YWHi;ilIll' AND VANILLA ICE
OlttA.M, OHANOK WATIilt ICK.

Made daily at Schoidcr's bakery. 27 East
Centre street. Pure and delicious. tf

An Excellent Menu.
iiio patrons 01 me Hotel f erguson were

yesterday greeted with the following meuu
ior theirTbanksgivIng dinner:

Raw Oysters.
Soup a la Noodle.

Roast Turkev Itnvul villi,,,.
Koast 1 urkoy Oyster Filling.

sauce.
Celery.

Primo Roast Beaf. Rnt T.e.r Tjmb
Oyster Patties, Chicken Salad, Sliced Cucum

bers in Cream.
Mashed Potatoes. Stewed Tomatoes.

Corn. Baked Sweet Potatoes.
Stewod Onions. Asparagus on Toast.

Home-mad- e Mince Pio.
Pumpkin Custard.

Plum Pudding. Brandy Since.
Chocolate Ice Cream.

SandTartK llnVtOranges. Malag Grapes. ' FIes
Tea. Cheese. Coffee.

Foot Hall Yesterday.
The Mahanoy City foot ball tiam mnt th

bhenandoah eleven at Jacksous veiterdav
fteruoon. aud Dlaved one of thn

ing games or foot bail w tnessed this season.
Tho Mahanoy City liaio was the stronger,
however, and won by a score of S to 0. Tlm.
keeper, Tom Gorman; umpires, Whlto and
McDonald. The goal was made br Rnl.
O'Donnell. Tho features of tho game were
the lino buckling of O'Donnell brothers and
Rooney, of tho Mahanoy City team.

lhe following are the scores of the other
games :

Hazleton, 13 ; Mahanoy City, 0.
Frackvllle, 8; Mabanoy City, 0.
Frackvllle. 20 ; PotUville, 5.
Pottsville, 11; Williamsport, 0.
Ashland, 27; Sunbury 0.
Pennsylvania, 22; Cornell, 0.

Successful Eisteddfod.
The eisteddfod held In tho Bethel Welsh

Congregational church of Mahanoy Citv
yesterday was very successful. The after
noon session was opened by Rev. Llovd Rob.
erts and Editor Ko tarts, of the Pboenixville
Messenger, closed it with a bass solo. David
Thomas, of Scrantou, opened the evening
session andlRev. T. L. Martin, of Shenan-doa-

mado an address and conducted tho
session. Tho chief prize of $25 was divided
between the choir of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Gllberton and the William Powers
choir of Mahanoy City.

Another rollcmu Shot.
A fight occurred during the progress of an

Italian ball at Haztoton last night, and dur-
ing tho row Policeman Thomas Matthews
was shot by Frank Hurdle, of Freelaud. Tho
ball entered the fleshy part of tho leg, and
the wound is not dangerous. The assailant
was arrested.

Promoted to Corporal,
John McGowan. tho Insurance agent of

town, has received a letter from his son.
John, who is in Battery B. Third Artillerv.
U H A., stationed at Port Townsend, Wash- -
ngton, and who has recently been promoted

to corporal. A photograph of the young
man, taken iu full uniform, Indicates that
the service Is agreeing with him.

Shafts llruken.
As Edward McGuiuness. the express man.

was drlviug his horse on South Main atKAt
this morning a piece of paper blown from a
truck stand frightened the auimsl and caused
It to rear and plunge. Mr. McGuiunsss es-
caped from the wagon without Injury and
prevented the horse from running away, but
the wagon shafts were broken.

Build upthe system; puts pare, rich blood
In the veins; makes men and women strong
and healthy, Burdock Blood Bitters. At any
drug store.

rvix lev t s
Will buy heavy fleeced

38c lined underwear In
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the best of camel 9
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS
NATURAL WOOL

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOI,

Gent's half hose, all kinds.
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter-
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXX

THE HUB
sxxxxxxxxxxx

New Ones
-- AT-

Low Prices.
WvVWvV

Children's Coats, latest Gretchen
double box plete in back, slashed
reveres, trimmed with four rows,
pearl buttons, and white Hercules
braid, corded collar, $2,98,

ANOTHER Fancy mixed goods,
full size collar, trimmed with two
rows silk soutache anone fancy
braid, two rows on cuffs aud collar,
SI.98 only.

Baby's Coats. White Cashmere
fancy cape, embroideried cape, at
98c.

White Cashmere Coat embroid-
eried puffed sleeves, circular collar,
at SI.49.

Fine Cashmere extra long puffed
sleeves, full size cape, trimmed
with fancy ribbon and braid, three
pearl buttons, four tucks and fancv
braid around skirt and lined, $237.

Long Bedford cord cloak trimmed
with silk braid on yoke and satin
ribbon on collar, $2.37.

Child's Reefers in fancv boucle.
all colors, inlaid cloth, cream and
black soutache to match, bound
seems.

In ladies' and misses' we have a
good line of Golfs, Plush Capes,
54.98, and belter.

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 South Jardln Street.

FOR
SALE !

5 HORSES

HEAD

All good workers
and drivers.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET
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